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VALORISATIONADDENDUM
Valorisation refers to the process of how academic research can be utilized and
translatedtoclinicalandsocietalbenefit.Therelevanceoftheresearchpresentedin
thisthesisisdescribedinthesectionbelow.

PartI:epidemiologyofspondyloarthritis
Quantificationoftheburdenofrheumaticconditionsisimportantforraisingawareness
among health care professionals, setting research priorities and initiating a policy
debate.[1]Rheumaticconditionshavemajorimpactontheindividualpatient,butalso
onsociety.Alsointhecaseofspondyloarthritis(SpA),importantdecreasesinalmostall
aspectsofhealthrelatedqualityoflifearereported.Theonsetatarelativelyyoung
age,beforethefourthdecade,addstotheyearslivedindisabilityforanindividual.[2]
Asaconsequenceofdecreasedfunctioning,SpAhasanadverseimpactonthepatient
and family by reduced participation in social roles.[3,4] The indirect costs related to
SpAarefourtimesashighasthedirectcosts,reflectingtheimportantimpactofthe
disease on work participation in terms of sick leave, disability pensions and early
retirement.[5] To extrapolate how this individual burden would affect society,
appropriatedataontheepidemiologyarewarranted.Inthisthesis,wefoundthatthe
global prevalence of SpA was 0.55% (95% Confidence Interval (CI): 0.37Ͳ0.77). This
prevalence is comparable to that of rheumatoid arthritis. Substantial variation across
geographicregionswashoweverfound.Forinstance,theprevalenceofSpAinEastAsia
was 0.79% (CI: 0.48Ͳ1.18). The study described in this thesis adds to the available
evidence on epidemiology of rheumatic diseases that can contribute to prioritize
research,butalsotoinformhealthcaresystemsatthecountrylevel,whenallocating
budgetstoimprovediagnosis,treatmentandpreventionofworkdisability.[1,6Ͳ8]

PartII:theuseofMRIinearlydetectionofaxialspondyloarthritis
TheintroductionofMRIfordetectingactivesacroiliitishasrevolutionizedthediagnosis
of axial SpA (axSpA), making an early diagnosis possible. This thesis showed that a
positiveMRIisareliablefinding:apositiveMRIatbaselinewasstronglyassociatedwith
a positive MRI of the sacroiliac joints (MRIͲSIJ) over time, particularly in HLAͲB27
positivepatients.Thisisimportantforclinicians,becauseitsuggeststhatadiagnosisof
axSpA incorporating a positive MRI is robust and credible. Furthermore, the postͲ
gadoliniumdiethylenetriaminepentaaceticacid(GdͲDTPA)MRIsequencecanbesafely
omitted,whichincreasesthefeasibilityofMRI,sinceitsavestimeandreducescosts.
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Further, in axSpA it is a challenge to identify the appropriate target for treatment:
shoulditbediseaseactivity,preventionordelayinprogressionofstructuraldamage,
or both? In this thesis, we focused on the relation between inflammation and
developmentofstructuraldamage(erosionsandfattylesions)onMRI.Wehaveshown
thatfattylesionsonMRIͲSIJpreferablydevelopafterbonemarrowedema(BME)has
subsided.Otherstudieshavesuggestedthatfattylesionsatvertebraledgespredictthe
developmentofnewsyndesmophytes.[9]BMEmaythereforebethefirstdominothat
setsoffthechainthatleadstodevelopmentoffattylesionsandeventuallynewbone
formation (syndesmophytes).[10,11] The true relation between BME and new bone
formationstillneedstobedisentangledinfurtherresearch.Thisthesishascontributed
inoneofthemanystepstounraveltherelationbetweeninflammationandstructural
damageonMRIinordertoenableidentificationofdifferenttreatmenttargets.

PartIII:earlyidentificationofspondyloarthritisinprimarycare
Musculoskeletaldisorders(MSD)areamongthemostcommonreasonsforconsultinga
GPandhaveamajorimpactonhealthcareresources.[12]TheGlobalBurdenofDisease
2010 study found that MSD, including rheumatic disorders, were the second main
contributor to the number of years lived with disability.[1] Part of this burden is
avoidable. The importance of MSD as major cause of (avoidable) disability, however,
seems insufficiently acknowledged by GPs.[13,14] Training in rheumatology is rarely
mandatoryingeneralpracticetrainingprograms,despitethelargenumberofpatients
thatpresentthemselvesinprimarycarewithrheumaticdisorders.[15]Nonetheless,it
seemsthatmusculoskeletalconditionsarenotapriorityinprimarycare.[16,17]
MakingadiagnosisofaxSpAisoftendelayedupto10yearsorlonger,suggestingthat
opportunities for early recognition and referral have been missed in primary
care.[18,19]SeveralreferralstrategiesthatpromoteearlyreferralofaxSpAhavebeen
developed, but successful implementation may be hampered by ineffective referral
patterns due to lack of knowledge about axSpA.[20Ͳ23] From this thesis, we learned
thatthereisroomforimprovementwithregardtothelevelofknowledgeofGPsabout
their ability to identify and refer patients with suspected axSpA. Changing clinical
practice behavior and assessing such change is a real challenge. The evidence that
educationalinterventionsmayactuallychangeanythingislimited.[24]Lackoftimeand
resources often contribute to failure of the education intervention.[24] This thesis
shows that the use of standardized patients (SPs), is a feasible and informative
approach to assess the impact of an educational intervention. More importantly, a
multiͲfacetededucationalprogramcanplayakeyroleinimprovingdiseaserecognition
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andreferralofpatientssuspectedforSpA.Thisimportantfindingmayfurtherimprove
timelydiagnosisandinitiationoftreatmentofpatientswithSpA.
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